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The role cardiac ionic movements play with respect to age 
was studied to characterize some of the underlying causes of 
declining heart function observed senescence. StiMulated and 
quiescent left atria of Fisher 344 rats of 1, 3, 6, 12, 24 and 
28 months were analyzed for the following parameters: Total 
tissue water, inulin space (I), sodium space, intracellular sodium 
(Na) and Potassium (K) concentrations, Na and K influxes and ef
fluxes and ion accumulation. Although there was no appreciable 
change in muscle cell water with age, I increased from 
0.248 + 0.05 ml/g in the 3 month animal to 0.378 + 0.03 ml/g in 
the 24-month rat but increased in the 24 month rat to 21.0%. 
The Na influx mark~ily decreased in the 24 month animal 
(0.967 ± 0.006 min ) when s~mpared to younger animals (i.e. 
3 months; 0.105 ± 0.009 min ). At least 2 rate cOr:Jponents (1':1 
and K ) were obtained in Ha efflux studies. A progressive age
depenaent decrease in both Kl and K2 were observed betltTeen 1 and 
24 month rats. The Na influx rate constants for resting muscles 
are greater than for stimulated muscles at all ages. The reverse 
is true for Na efflux (K2) constants. No significant differences 
were found in the K influx rate constants. However, K efflux rate 
constants decreased with age. Na accumulation was found to change 
with age. The 12 month muscle binds only 59.7% of Ha that is 
bound in 1 month muscle. At all ages the resting muscle binds 
more Na than the stimulated muscle. These data suggest that the 
age-related ionic membrane changes could account for the electro
physiological alterations observed with aging. (Supported in part 
by USPHS HD 06267 and Heart Assoc. of S.E. Penna.) 
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